
Thank you for considering us as 

adoptive parents! We admire 

your strength and courage as 

you go through this 

journey. Please know we 

are praying for you as you make 

difficult decisions for you and 

your child. We hope to get to 

know you, and we’d love 

to have an open 

relationship that you 

are comfortable with!   

Hello! 

Our Story 
We met in 2012 through a mutual friend and quickly 

bonded over buffalo wings and bad jokes. We live in a 

small town north of Rochester, MN close to friends, 

parks, and a state trail. Married four years, we knew 

from the beginning we wanted to be parents, 

but struggled with infertility. We always considered 

building our family through adoption and are excited to 

be on this journey!  

Gus and Chester are very friendly 

and patient with children, and always excited 

when our young nieces visit! 



All About Josh  
“Josh is kind, generous, hardworking, and makes me laugh  

every day. Known as the “go-to guy,” he’s always willing  

to help someone in need. He has a true passion for his work  

educating children.  

A fun-loving uncle to our nieces and nephew - he never shies away 

from changing a dirty diaper!” -Kim 

 

Josh grew up in southern Minnesota. His parents live an hour from us, 

and his brother lives in northern MN. Kids have always been important 

to Josh, which led him to be a first grade teacher. Now, he works as 

a middle school principal. 

All About Kim 

Likes: Being with family and friends, reading, biking, 

traveling, concerts, DIY projects,  

The Office and Harry Potter 

“Kim is a 100% people person and building relationships 

with others comes easily to her. Family is very important to her, 

and she is always there when someone needs her. Kim’s sense 

of humor cheers me up when I need an extra boost, and 

she always says “yes” when I ask her to help me do my 

least favorite thing- put away my laundry!” -Josh 

 

Kim grew up in the northwest suburban Twin Cities, where her  

parents and sister's family still lives. She works in healthcare  

as an MRI technologist.   

Call/Text: (507) 405-0939 Email: joshandkimadopt@gmail.com 

Our Promise for Your Child  

Thank you for taking the time to learn about us! We’d love to get to know you and hear your story! 

We promise to love your child unconditionally in a home full of laughter, faith, respect, and kindness.  

We hope to instill confidence and a love for learning! We will be open about their adoption story and make sure 

they always know how much you love them!  

- Josh and Kim  

Likes: Meals with friends and family, fitness, cycling, 

cooking, computers, house projects, Harry Potter, cars 


